
We hope you’ve had a good week.  

Thank you to everyone for wearing their Christmas jumper today and for bringing a donation 
for Save the Children. We raised £190!  

I did the draw this morning for the Christmas raffle to win one of three photograph portrait 
studio vouchers. Congratulations to the following three people: Freya Read Henry Clark and 
Kory Whitehouse. Well done! 

You will have heard in the press about schools possibly closing a day early for Christmas. 
This doesn’t apply to us, as we had already planned to be shut on Friday 18 December. Our 
last day of term is Thursday 17 December.  

We have completed the filming of our Christmas show and concert, and we are now doing 
the editing. We will let you know next week, how you can view the videos we’ve made.  

Just a few things to tell you about… 

Christmas Dinner  

Next Wednesday 16 December is Christmas dinner day. Those of you who have not booked 
a school Christmas dinner, will need to provide a home prepared packed lunch for their child. 
There is no other option at lunch and the deadline for booking a Christmas dinner has now 
passed. 

Wednesday 16 December: Christmas dinner 
Thursday 17 December: Last day of the autumn term 
Friday 18 December: PD Day – school closed to pupils 
Friday 18 December - Friday 1 January: Christmas holidays (school closed) 
Monday 4 January 2021: Start of the spring term – pupils return to school 

Two Parent Surveys 

Today you will have received a paper copy of two short surveys. One is a general school 
survey and the other is the survey about our recent teacher/parent consultations. To save 
paper, the surveys have been copied back-to-back. We would be grateful if you could 
complete both surveys and return the sheet, via your child, by Wednesday 16 December. 
Thank you. 

   

As next week is a short week and the final week of the term, if 

they want to, the children will be allowed to wear their 

Christmas jumpers, instead of their school jumpers to school. 


